


































































































































10 present t, 
said  The 
f& 



































































































































































































 night, when 
the San Jose 
State Spartans and 
the 











more than provoke 
It 
For Ivor Thomas, one handed 
and, we suspect,
 with malice afore-
thought, spot shot his teammates 
to an all -even tally 
at 22 in the 
first 
half only to see the towering 
Madman 
and long shot 
artist  
Walsh
 more than 
nullify his 
ef-
forts  toward 































































when Dr. Raymond 
Mosher  comes 































 days to 






hurry,  hurry, you lucky
 
people, and start jimmying little 
brother's penny bank, because 
if, by hook or crook, you can 
gain  possession of one dollar, 
one solitary dollar, you
 can treat 
yourself to 







Everybody  will 
be dressed in 
cos-
tume,  and 
the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Marked by the impromptu 
"em -
seeing" of 
elongated John Knight, 
and Jack Gruber, San Jose 
State's 
Friday night excursion to San 
Francisco was pronounced a dis-
tinct success by 
those attending. 
With 110 students taking ad-
vantage
 of the special $1.73 rate 
which included street car, train 
rides, and a dinner at Clinton's 
Cafe, caravaners were treated to 
entertainment














membership  will sell 
tickets in the 
quad












Ringside  tickets priced at 
$1.10 will be 























State  has 





College in Oregon as this 
institution's representatives, in the 





and Dale Borden, and two 
soph-
omores, Al Britton and
 Charles 
Fuller, represented San Jose 
State  
at the annual junior college 
debate
 
tournament at c.o.P. 
They
 upheld 
the affirmative of 
the  question, 
"Should Congress 
be empowered 
to fix maximum 
and minimum 
hours?" 
George  Downing, fresh-
man debate 
coach  and varsity 
ver-
balist, accompanied
 the troupe to 
Stockton.
 
Downing, Anastasi, Howard Mor-
ris 
and  Ervin 
DeSmet,
 all varsity 
debaters
 for the 
tournament
 in ths 
Oregon














































 that the 
council and 
student  body might 




 will be given 
As the 75th anniversary celebra-
tion is 
primarily
 for the 
students  
and work up to now has been 
wholly
 in the hands  of the 
central
 
committee,  tonight's discussion
 




from  the Jubilee dis-
cussion.  the matter 
of an 
appro-
priation  for awards 
in a music 





 up for action. 
Final
 
consideration  on the 
matter had 
been delayed until 
the appear-
ance of Ray Rue 
music  manager, 
before  the group
 to give wanted
 
details.  
Should time permit, 
the import-
ant discussion of departmental
 
budgets 
will take place. 
Regardless  
of 


















Dr. Gwinn To Board Special 
Train 
Tuesday Night 
Bound for New Orleans, 
where  




 educators. Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie, president of San 
Jose 
State college, was to have left here 
by train last night. In order 
to 
participate in various sessions 
with other college and university 
heads in advance of the convention, 
the president left two days ahead 
of the departure of the special 
train which will carry the main' 
body of delegates. 
GWINN LEAVES
 
Aboard the special train when 
It leaves here Tuesday evening at 
8 p.m. will be Dr. Joseph Gwinn, 
professor of education, who
 from 
(Continued







urges the department heads keep 
quests must be in for 
consideration  
To Leave Tuesday 
in mind the fact 
that
 budget I. 
by at least May 1. 
, 
 















activities  are in full swing with 
on 









 debaters from a 
(Special to the 
Spartan Daily I 
LOS 
ANGELES  Feb. 14
 De-
clared
 by radio listeners
 to be the 
outstanding  artist from 
five 
col-
leges competing on "California's 
Hour", 
Joe Rapose of San Jose 
State college tonight was 
an-
nounced the winner of the final 
contest  held in Los Angeles Feb-
ruary
 7. 
Repose, a tenor, appeared first 
on "California's Hour" as one of 
a group of talented young men and 
women from San Jose State col-
lege. He 
sang  "The Way You 
Look 
Tonight". 
The winning artist 
is a post-
graduate in the art department, 
majoring in art and minoring 
in 
musical education.
 He is 22 years
 
old. Although his interest chiefly 
is in art he has not slighted 
athletics  during his 
college 
years. He came to San Jose from 
San 
Leandro  high school.
 He has 
credentials






 mix singing 
with  his 
paints. 
The San 
Jose State tenor was 
the two hundred and ninety-second 
artist to appear before the 
micro-
phone on "California's Hour". 
By winning "The California's 
of Pacific, and four 
varsity
 de- popular campus tenor, will receive 
$100 and a radio contract with 
Lord and Thomas, well-known Los 
Angeles  
firm.  
Dr.  Elder 
To Speak 
Dr. Jay C. Elder, 
dean
 of the 
lower division, will speak
 on "Cli-
mate and Archeology in Chinese 
Turestan" at the Science Seminar 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in Room 
S110.  
Dr. Elder's talk will be on obser-
vations he made 






8:00 p.m.: PAA 
Tourna-
ment in San Francisco,  
12:30: PreLegal club 
meet-
ing in Room 11. 









way "Sing me a Swing 
Song and 
Let Me Dance" ... 'Jackie" 
Tuttle  
then 







 under the direction 
of "Six -six" 
Knight  sang 
"Organ  
Grinder's
 Swing" . 
Someone





Hawaiian Islands: so 
she  sang a 
Hawaiian 
song and did a hula for 
the 
crowd. 
    
Arriving in 
San  Francisco, "Ro-




 and made for the
 
Clinton Cafe 
where dinner was 
served  and more 
entertainment  fol-





 piano solos 
. Har-
vey Brooks did 
some  mean tap-




 "With Plenty of 
Ill, Halt, and Lame 
Edwin Markham 
Health Cottage 



































 but Love" . . 
I 
Lucile Conolley sang "Good 
Night 
' My 
Love" . . . 














 he is noted
 for mur-
dering








    
! Next on the 
program was the 
mad dash via street cars to 
Kezar 
pavilion to 
watch  State's team 




ketball . . 
. one of those 
kind 
























































Quoting  from 
her:  


























































































































































Your Feet". I 































smoke  and heavy with 
discipline  
And I can 
see 



















































































































































































































































































































































Evelyn Pieri did her 
share  
Following  the game 
many  
of the 4c ! 
toward making
 the trip 
a hilarious,
 




























 from one 
street 
car to 








 on the train. ' 
having yelled 
themselves  hoarse 
before and 
at the game . 
. but! 
in 
one car a party 
made up of 
Bob 
Robb, "Jackie" 






were  indulging in 
some close
 harmony 










 trying vain 
ly to drown 
them out . . . but 
enough
 about  the 







 at a gay 
dancing party 
held at the 
Mark Hopkins
 Satur-
day night . 
. dan'ced to 
the mu-
sic of Griff 
Williams  in the famous 
"Room of the 





 based on the 
Valentine  mo 
tit and 




 which were pre 
sented to 
each co-ed attending . . 
had hearts and 
forget-me-nots 
carved on 
them . . 
. 
 . .  
Corlas  Burger was present at thr 
Kappa dance with Bob 
Johnson  
a former San Josean now working 
on the Los Angeles
 Examiner . 
. . 
Seeming to 
favor  the 
Mission boys were Wilda Merritt 
popular Beta 




Kay  Burrell was 
with Jules
 Perrin, a Santa Clara
 
football player 
and Joan Gruit with 
Bob Solomon 
also of Santa Clara. 
Marvis Volgraff. former State 
co-ed who is soon to be married, 
was honored at a shower given 
PAGE TWO 










 the best 
Interests 
ot








State  College 
Entered  . ',cum! 
dal,*  mallet 
at






 435  
1445 Smith First Street 
Subscriptkin 
ISc per quarter 
or







































































































































did a moat 
sensational












  *  
College songs 
were
 sung all the 
way up . 
. . also yells were 
led 




share of yell 
leading
 and 
song directing . . . even working 








speak  to the pre
-legal  club today 
at 12:30 
in Room 11.
 Anyone in. 
terested  is invited
 to attend. The
 
following 
are especially asked Li 




 Edward Byer, 
Alfred 
Britton, Douglas Clark,
 John De -
Mello, Harry Farris, Doris Gard-
ner, Russell Gould, 
Roy  Gray, Sid-
ney Gutterman, Fred Hair, 
Leon 
Hoffman, Floyd Ceveroff, John 
Mack,  
Don Miner, 
Howard  Morton. 
Gaylord Nelson, Byron Snow, Rich-
ard Stevenns,  George Sullivan, 
Richard Wagner, Heidolf Work. 
There will be a regular 
meeting 
of the Pre
-Nursery club this noon
 
in 
Room S227. Dr. Bertha 
Mason 






 of Psychology" by 




If found please leave
 
at YWCA Lost




















Haven  Smith 
or Lost 




























 the home 
of 
Burton  






























. . started 
from
 Los 
H . . 
Miss  Viola Palmer
 of 
Registrar's
 office was 
present  
was  Miss 
Alice  Hanson 
who is , 
educational  












driving about San 
Jose in her 
sleek, low
-swung model "T" 
before  
leaving for the Safe and 
Sane 
Women Drivers' 
Convention  being 




are more alert in 
responding to signals," said Mrs. 
McClatchey 
as she sped through 
a stop signal, being narowly 
missed by a four
-ton truck. 
"Same  to you," 
she  yelled back 
in 
response 












men,"  she de-
clared, 





















going  to 
take 











































































"The first rule of safe iirlong 
is always keep both hands on 
It:
 












corn cob pipe. 









the pipe cinders out of 
her  
stream:  






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the most bril-
liant 
performance
 of the evening 
downing
 the "V" giant. 290 -
Nunn John Croll 




Fiebig,  team high
 point 
,an, was






downing  his 
opponent,. 
timer
 Rossi,  YMCA 125 -pounder.' 
frank McGuire surprised by tak-
sg top time over former 
Spartan.  
Bruce 










definitely  to 
be in the 
dsmplonship
 class, and 
are now 



















































































outdistance  the 
Spartan 














totaling the San Jose
 scores the 
final count would
 give the Stan-
ford
 team a 60 
to




counted for one of the two new 
records 
established during the 
meet, as he knocked 
two -tenths of 
a second off his own 150 -yard 
backstroke
 time with a new record 
of
 1:45.6. 
The other new 
mark  of the eve-
ning was 
established by the 
Stan-
ford four 
niali  400-ya.3 free 
style  
relay 













The  quarter 





quite  a 
race, that is, for 








himself  the class
 of the field
 by 
taking  the 
blue
 ribbon 





fighting it out 
for the sec-
ond place





 of the 
San Jose frosh 
and  Jack  Peter-
son of the 




place  soon 
after 
the half way mark and held 
that 
position  until the 
last fif-
teen 
yards  when Peterson 
forged 
ahead by inches and 
touched  him 
out at the rope. 
DIVING EXHIBITION 
Ben Winkleman, Red and White 
diver 
gave the crowded pool arena 
I an exhibition of very brilliant div-
ing winning the event with
 a point 
I total of 149.05. Roger
 Tassi and 
George Devins rated 
two  and three 
respectively while Bob 
Fosdick,  
fresh spring board 
man, took 



































 of his 
Spartan  



















it out for both 
the PAA and 
college  titles. Radunich
 was




all -college tournef 
because
 of a 
broken thumb that he 
received  in 
his fight with 
Jim Sverchek of the 
Olympic Club during the 
Golden 






in the first 
tournament 




 has won 
his 
way  to the 
finals,
 and will fight 
for the
 


































have  already 
proved them-
selves  to be 
among  San 
Jose  State 
college's
 top ranking 
fighters.  Ac-
cording to those
 who have seen
 the 
earlier 
rounds  of the 
tournament.  
Tara and Latka 
have a better than 








 will fight in 
the finals 
of 





 tough in 
his last 
fight of the 
tournament, 
Tony  is the 
rugged  type that 




 a tough 
opponent. 
. 
The  147 -pound class finds Karl 
"comeback" Drexel, 
meeting  Kar-
ney Tope of 
the Olympic Club, 
If 
Drexel 
can get past Tope
 and his 
red pants, he 
has an excellent 
chance













 are fighting 
n 
-final round. Possibilities 
Of an all -Spartan final 
loom  here. 
Harris eliminated one of the tough-
est 
men 
in this weight division 
when he won 
a decision over 




A. possibility of Pete Bolich 
arising 
from the Health Cottage 
and fighting in the 165 -pound semi-




has  an exeMlent chance 
of winding up 
in the number one 
spot. 
Herm
 Zetterquist will fight in the 
light heavyweight finals. Entering 
the 
ring for the first time in 
his 
life last week, Herm found himself 
during
 the second round of his 
fight with Perry Mann and scored
 
the first of the two knockouts 
that put 
him
 In the 
finals,  
benches of both squads. 
Not one man on the Spartan's 
quintet  missed caressing t h e 
spring-foundationed  floor of Kezar 
pavilion. 
The Spartans play St. Mary's 
in Spartan
 pavilion here 
Wednes-
day night.
 St. Mary's, receipters
 
of 




 are now 
tied for 
first place











Ivor  Thomas Scores 14 
Points To Lead 
State Scorers 
(Continued from. Page One) 
combination
 of the two 
Thomases,  
Johnsen, 
McPherson,  and 
Carroll,
 
fell prey to 
the delayed spot play 
of lanky Hedman




ing in the face of a 9 
to 20 score 
in favor of the 
U.S.F.  Dons. 
Coach Bill 
Hubbard's biggest 
combination,  knowing that only 
a fast pass and break 
against  
the U.S.F. man
 to man play 
could prove effective, launched
 
into a consecutive 
San Jose 
12 -point
 drive which Ivor Thom-











IVOR AGAIN  
thiPuckett
 
MP won by de- 
Mission
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Willie  Kamm of the Mis-
sion outfit, who 
for years was the 
leading third 
baseman of the 
American  League, 
is expected to 
bring 
down a large






Both teams are expected
 to use 
many
 











































group  of 
Reds












































































































































familiar  one -handed 
swish game, Thomas
 was allowed 
as 
close  to the bucket 
as the circle 
or 




















way out there 
past  
the 
circle  in to 







proximately five minutes were 
aided by two 
from  Frank Car-
roll,  who scored 







 all as the half 
ended. 
That was 




















which  were 
soon 






ALL U. S. 
F. 
U.S.F. 



































cia,  and 
Redman. 
The 








































































slug -feat which 
delighted




















































































































































































































































































































 the city 
will 
be packed






























Besides  the main 
con-
















 feature of the con-
vention is the 
exhibits  of school 
supplies. Business
 firms from all 
over the country take advantage 
of the opportunity to meet school 
heads and display their goods. 
This year two floors of the New 




 225 firms and making 
a 
veritable  fair. Among
 the ar-
















will  be privileged 






at  Dueling 
Oaks,  the city 
park, 
an
 open air 
concert
 in the 
Municipal
 auditorium











portray  the 
Colonial 




























































































































may  be 
secured  


















made  dates 
for the 
dance  may 

























Although the "School Days" 
dance is for 
freshmen  only, soph-
omores  and upper classmen 
may  




The Stanford Cavaliers, popular 
peninsula orchestra, will play at 
the dance. 
Marijane  Leishman, 
singer, and Harvey Brooks, tap 
dancer, 
will be featured entertain-
ers in the floor show. 
Students attending the 
affair  
are asked to wear clothes which 
typify the 
"school  days" theme. 
Block sweaters, rooter caps and 
other school clothes are in order. 
Ed Mirassou, chairman
 of the 
dance, requests 
students who have 
high school





Excursion  Car 
While trying to 
catch the train 
which 
had started to leave College 
Park without him. 
Merwyn  Hunt, 
sophomore student at San Jose 
State college, fell from the 
back 









 had stepped 
off the 
train  to "get some
 fresh 
air"




 and was 










 ran  
toward  the 
steps in 

































































































across  4th 




























































































































































from four to 
six in the Little 
Theater. This will 
be the final 
tryout for 
the  year 1936-37. 
Students 
should
 sign for ap-
pointments on the bulletin
 board 
near Room 165. Each person try-
ing out must appear both days, 
giving a two minute selection of 
his own choice on the first day, 
and a specified selection on the 
second day. 
Mimeographed
 copies of the sel-
ection
 may be obtained now from 
Mr. Hugh Gillis in Room
 49. All 
tryouts should 
be memorized. 
The tryout committee, composed 
of Mr. 
Gillis, Mr. L. C. 
Menden-
hall, and Mr. James 
Clancy of 
the Speech faculty, 
Gary Simpson 
and  Bill Gordon
 of the 
Players,  
will
 judge on 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Plans for forming a constitution 
for the Six





Dick Anderson was appointed
 
chairman
 of a , committee to 
darw-up
 the constitution  so 
that 
the  newly -formed Six -Four club 
will
 be officially recognized by 
the 
college.  




Jim Hickey, and Don Walker. 
The deadline for charter mem-
bership has been extended to 
12:30 Friday.
 According to Presi-
dent John Knight, any collegiant
 
(college giant) membership must 
apply for admission from a  mem-
ber  of the organization. 
Six -Four club members cooper-
ating 
with the rally committee, 
will sell 
tickets



















































































































































































































































































































Both Miss Hunt and 
Hu!, site, 





















The initiation was 
conducted  by 
Maude Ash, acting president Dom 




Mrs. Hazel Moorehead, Mrs Dom 
thy Green. council 
members
 Ruth 








Prexy  Of 
S. J. Playen 












































































































































































































































































































5:00  p 
Ro. 
WEONI 
8.00 
Sine si 
